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BEST INDUCEMENTS. BEST INDUCEMENTS,
BEST INDUCEMENTS,

IN ALL-WO- OL BLACK CASHMERES EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY.

We havo just Opened an IMMENSE STOCK and have Marked them Very Low.

BLACK SILKS, BLACK EHADAMES,
,. OFFERING VERY LOW. OFFERING VERY LOW,

Ladies' Cloth Suitings, Plushes, Silk Yelvets.
VELVETEENS IN ALL THE NEW SHADES.

Elegant Line or NEW DRESS BUTTONS Just and Marked Down Very Low.

BOEE8 & HTJEST.
129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.

OUH S. UIVLEK St CD'SJ
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OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT!
We' are daily adding something new to our Large Stock of Carpets and Oil Cloths, and

will continue to do so throughout the Season.

THE AURORA CARPET SWEEPER,
For which we are Sole Agents for Lancaster County, is the Best in the World. Call and
see it

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO. 23 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER.
JNO. 8. GIVLER.

VBKS ft KATHFUN.M
"Well-JVta-de GrarixLents.

In the mauuracture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe threo points
1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular band-ma- de buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are best.

IV1 i ERS & RJ 1 1ir OISI, no. 12 east king street.
DRY

AUEtt ft UKOTUElfS CAKD.H

A CARD.
Lancaster, July 28, 1882.

In anticipation of changes to be made iu our Clothing
Department (arrangements for which are now going on)
wo desire to reduce our stock to the minimum, and offer
Spring and Summer wears at the Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both men and boys to be
closed out ; Linen and Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; White Marseilles aud Duck Vests ; Creole
Check and Alpacca Coats ; Liuen and Cottonade Panta-
loons; Cassimero Suits, made skeleton; Blue Flannel
Suits and full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimeres,
Serges, &c, &c Yours, respectfully,

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street.

KXT DOOB TO THEN
COURT

FAHNESTOCK'S.

rmtLmm. nr--

Opened

Blue Black Cashmeres,
Jet Black Cashmeres,

MEDIUM BLACK CASHMERES,
LUPINS FRENCH CASHMERES,

From the Lowest to Finest Goods Imported,

Now Open Direct From Importers.
We invite attention to our. BLACK SILKS at 90 Cents ; Also to our BLACK

SILKS at 11.00 as being tho Best Silks ever offered for the money.

NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

R E. F A H1STESTOCK.
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, FA.

M.UMBEWB

15 PA.

o.

R
WINE, LIQUOR,

AHD
GROCERY 'STORE,

No. aS WEST KINO STREET.

CO'S

He. 43 MerUt MmM, Iwauter, V.
The very and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and con-
stantly tor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Bvo Whinkv of tlm
of IBS. Pare Custom House i

ot the vintage ot i860.
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Ola Holland Gin, and other Bran,
dies and Wines to the trade.

HOUSEAL ft CO.

!
failed In a single

case to relieve or cure Rheumatism and all
palntal and nervous diseases.

Office: No. 317 WEST KINO STREET.
a9-lada- Pa.

GOODS,

aarejOMM.

TNOKKASK XOUB CAPITAL.

STOCKS,

$10, $20, $50,
Those make money on small arid

investments in grain, provisions and
stock can do by operating onour plan. From May 1881, thedate, investments ot'SJ.iOO to $1,000 cashprofits have been realized and paid to invest-ors amounting to several times the original
investment, still leaving the invest-
ment making money payable on demand.Explanatory circulars and statements oi lnndW sent free. Wo want scents who
will report the crops and introdtrec the plan.
Address,

&
Merchants. Major Cht- -

"Mj" lmKiya

CIUAKS, VLKAK HA(Hand Made) the best centCigar In the city ut
HARTHAN'6 YELLOW FRONT CIO Alt

8T0BE.

TVTHOLESALE 1IEPOT FOR

Water Closets and Bath Tabs,
Iron and Wooden

Plnmbers'
Gas and Steam Fitters'

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Tinners'

SLATE SLATE

N08.U, 13 BAST ORANGE STREET.

L. ARNOLD.
XlltUOttBt

INGWALTO
ALCOHOL,

HOUSEAL. LIQUOR STORE,
Qmm

best
LIQUORS,

distillation
unadulterated

Branny, warranted
Whiskies,

salt
febS-ly- d

ESUCUKATISM! BHKUMATISM

Lancaster,

GOODS,

VIMTUltHt.

HOUSE,

STOCKS.

WHEAT

$100.
desiring

medium
speculations,

present

original

responsible,

FLEMMLNG MERRIAM,
Commission Block,

YELLOW

Hydrants,
Earthenware,

Supplies,.

Supplies, Supplies.
ROOFING. ROOFING.

LANCASTER,

JOHN
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CLOTIIINU.

CPKINU AND SUMHKK NOVELTIES.

AT

H. GBRHARTS

Isint,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

1 hereby Inform my customers that uiy
btock of

SFIilNG and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING 0YERC0ATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. 1 have now tlic largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Fine Tailoring in the city ol Lancaster.

PBICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

H.&EEEART.
TSTlLUAMsON ft FOSTER.

The most difficult article In Gent's Apparel
to fit and leel comlortable In is a

WHITE DRESS SHIRT.
There are a great many different makes ot

WHITE SHIKTs In tlie market, but there are
so few that will give the satisfaction required.
Ho have not found anyone of the many dif-
ferent kinds that will so fully meet all the re-
quirements ot a WHITE PRESS SHIRT as
the Celebrated

"EIGHMIE."
It is unturpaitcd by any other tor perfect fit,

durability and neatnett. It is made ot the first
quality ot WAM8UTTA MUSLIN, open back,
made sufficiently foil across the shoulders to
allow a lull use of arms without any uncom-
fortable feeling. The YOKE s cut to fit
firmly wltnout strain. Tho BOSOM is made
Linen 2100 fine, with a butcher linen back. It
is cut in such form that it will not wrinkle or
creaso with wear, no matter in what position
the body is moving or reclining. It will keep
clean longer and is easier to laundry than any
other.

49 We guarantee aperfect fit and any length
ot sleeve you wish, and tho

Price is Just $1.00.
We have a new line of

SATCHELS, TRAVELING BAGS & TRUNKS;
also CHILDREN'S, BOYS' YOUTHS and

MEN'SCLOTHING.with HATS and
CAPS of the Finest Quality

and NEWEST STYLES
at tho LOWEST

PRICES.

WILLIAMSON
-A-ND-

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

LANCASTER, PA.

piKNTLEMEb.
We call your attention to an lmnortant ilia.covery in our practice which we nave foundvery Buccessfnl in cases of prostration arising

from indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of the numerous forms ot Debility arising
from abuso or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp for farther Infor-
mation. Address, DBS. LAGRANGE ft JOR--D

AN (late Jordan ft Davidson). No. tea f?j.
I bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours for con-
sultation : 10a. is. till 2 p. ra., arnt '.'" ' m.

nuuS-Smeo- d

PHIPPS' PLUNDER
A CELLAlt CULL OF STOLEXt UOOlJH.

rresii Developments In the Uigastlc Kobbery
at the Pluladelpbls AlmahoaM His

Landlady Implicated.
The profound sensation produced by tlie

arrest and flight of the lato head of
Blockley almshouse cave place to vague
speculation concerning the greater sensa-
tion of which it was thought to be but the
ptecursor. Major Phiiiis' friends were
amazed beyond measure that he should
have confirmed the presumption of guilt
by precipitate flight, and unanimously
characterized his course as unspeakably
foolish as well as fatal. The supposition of
suicide was actually indulged by many and
Major Fhipps' attorney, Georgo W. Har-kin- s,

pronounced this theory not altogeth-
er improbable. "When Mr. Rowan told
the major Thursday night that he could
not go bail for him after the hearing," re
marked Mr. Harkins yesterday, " ho ap-

peared very much dejected and broken
up. His whereabout is as much a mys-
tery to me as to anyone else." Precau-
tious were taken to prevent Major Fhipps'
escape from the country, the belief having
gained ground that he intended to take a
steamer for Europe. The following de-

spatch was scut to the chiefs of tho police
departments in New York, Biooklyu and
Boston :

"Please send detectives to steamers
going to Europe ; search for and arrest
for embezzlement Major Ellis P. Phipps,
who is about five feet eight inches inheight,
and whose weight is 225 pounds ; walks
very erect, full, round, handsome face,
medium complexion, bark hair and eyes,
hair thin'on top of head. He is probably
accompanied by his wife. She is a short
woman. Inquire of parties having charge
of steamers that left yesterday or early
this morning, and wire roe. Major Phipp?,
late superintendent of Philadelphia alms-bous- e,

left, yesterday, forfeiting his bail,
and is now a fugitive from justice. Make
every effort to capture him. If you suc-
ceed, hold him until officers and papers
are sent on."

The mysterious movements of certain
members of the Committee of One Hundred
about the Central station, give rise to
much speculation, .which was not at all
abated when GurdiansRuhl and Huggard,
Messrs. Rudolph Blaukcuburg,E. D. Lock
wood, Joel J. Bailey, Franois C. Reeves,
John Fields and Mr. Barlow took car-
riages for the almshouse. About the mid-
dle ol the afternoon tho object of the ceu-turio-

mission was partially disclosed in
the swearing out of a search warrant fur
tho premises of Mr. Adams, 3419 Walnut
street, where Phipps had recently taken
up his residence. Guardian Ruhl follow-
ed the detectives to the cellar, which was
the first part of the house visited, and
thero he witnessed a sight that well nigh
took his breath away. He had been pre-
pared to find almshouse goods in the house,
but such an assortment and such quanti-
ties of stores as ho saw piled upboforehim '

struck him dumb with amazement. The
cellar was almost full or goods. Borne of
tho principlo articles wore : Three barrels
of granulated whitosugvr, eight hams, ono
case canned tomatoes, ona casccaunod
asparagus, one gross boxes sardines, six
brooms, five wash tubs, several dozen gob-

lets, six largo c'riua meat dishes, one bar-
rel cups and saucers, threo bushel pota-
toes, one roll oil cloth, several dozen nap-
kins, six table cIoths,one dozenjar pickles,
six bottles catsup, six rolls cotton wad-
ding, two clothes horses, four cases starch,
six boxes washing soap, six bars castile
soap, five pounds mar Taroni, ten pounds
oatmeal, one roll mosquito netting, lot of
fruit and vegetable dishes, ton pounds of
currants, five gallons vinegar, five gallons
molasses, lot pots ofpans andgiiddics, six
bundles yarn, large bundle sheets and
towels, lot of crockery ware,boxes of spices,
three tubs lard, six dozen eggs. In addi-

tion to the provisions and household uten-
sils there were about ten tons of coal in
tho cellar, concerning the ownership of
which thcro is a doubt. Mrs. Adams said
sho bought it, but sho failed to produce
any bills. Among other things were some
largo purple grapes, grown on the alms-
house property. A dish of these stood ou
the dining table of the Walnut street
house wheu the detectives entered.

Guardian Ruhl sent over to the alms-
house and had tbo employes come aud
identify the goods. Then he ssarched the
neighborhood for furniture cars to carry
them back to the paupers from whom
they bad been stolen. Detective Peter
Miller jumped into tho hack and was
driven to the almshouse to look for Mrs.
Adams. She was found at the institutiou
and was brought to the bouse weeping
and bewailing her fate. Between her sobs
she denied knowing that anything had
becu wrong. She said tho goods had been
brought by the major and how was a poor
woman like her to know anything about
them. Nobody could tell anything but
the major. When she became somewhat
composed, sho said that she rented tho
house about a mouth ago. She had been
housekeeper for Major Phipps and his
wife for seven years in the almshouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Phipps had moved iu but 1

few days before he was arrested. Sho de-

clared that everything in the house, w'ih
exception of the things in the cellar.eithor
belonged to her or wore Mrs. Major Phipps'
private property.

The detectives searched through the
house but found nothing else that could
be identified as belonging to the alms-
house. A locked trunk was found on the
the third story, but as no key could be
found to fit the lock it was decided to let
it remain for the nrcsent. In the mean
time Guardian Ruhl had succeeded in find-

ing two furniture cars aud the work of re-

moval began. A dozen iumatts were
brought from the almshouse and put to
work. After several hours' labor tbe ar-

ticles were out of the house, and no les3
than five carloads of supplies were return-
ed to the almshouse. There they wcro locked
iu a room until to-da- y when a com-

plete inventry was made. This will be
a. work of many hours. I was estimated
that a good deal more than $1.00 worth of
supplies bad been taken by the retiring
superintendent to stock his new boarding
house.

While the work of removal was going
on Detective Peter Miller asked Mrs.
Adams to accompany him to tho Central
station. This threw tho woman into a
a fresh paroxysm of grief. She was
finally persuaded to compose herself and
was handed into the hask, which had been
in waiting. On arriving at the Central
station she was taken to Chief Giviu's
room in the second story, and tbe mem-

bers of tho citizens' committe who had
been interested in the almshouse investi
cation were sent for. Mrs. Adams at first
refused to make any statement and paced
tho room in great agitation. At last,
overcome, she burst out : " My God, I
can!t bear all this." She then replied to
questions by Chief Givin, Rudolph Blank- -
enburgand uoaraian uoumau. nx ursi
she denied knowing anything about tho
goods except that Major Phipps told her
he had bought them. She. did not know
anything about his having gone away
until the next morning. She bad remark-
ed to Mrs. Fhipps : " What a lot ofgoods
your busband is sending," and she replied
that ' ' Mr. Fhipps had some money and he

was investing it that way." Mrs. Adams
stuck to this story and Mr. Blankenburg
told her she must abide the consequence.
" She was very much excited," said Mr.
Blankenburg afterward, "and as we
couldn't get the truth out of her we told
her we knew she was not telling the truth
and that she must abide the conse-
quences." Mr. Blankenburg and others
then left, but they had not gone half a
square when they were recalled by a mes-
senger from Chief Givin, who said that
she had made up her mind to tell 'the
truth.

She then made the following state
ment :

Mr. Phipps came to me and said that be
would buy these goods, and he had them
sent to the store-hou-se at the almshouse.
I supposed they came from the store.
O'Neill, McBrido and Mitchell, I believe,
took tho goods from the store. They
wcro in the store-roo- at the almshouse
about a day or two. Four barrels of sugar
came. Thcro were cases of canned fruit.
The shoes never left tho almshouse. The
men asked me where to put tbe goods,
and I said in tbo cellar. I told them at
the almshouse to put them in the cellar.
I knew these goods come from the alms
house. Nothing but the furniture and the
above goods came. I think Mr. Phipps
opened some of these goods in the cellar.
Mrs. Phipps was. to give me $20 a week
for board, washing and ono room. After-
wards (about tho middle of August) she
said to me that her husband had lost
everything aud she wanted to help him
along. They were to furnish groceries,
flour, etc., and one girl, aud pay half the
rent. I saw Mr. Phipps about half-pa- st

eight ou Thursday night. He and his
wife left together. She said she was going
to the institute with him. I do not know
anything of them afterwards. I was told
next morning at the institute tbat'Mr.
Phipps had been arrested and I could not be-

lieve it. I think they took a valise, as I
missed it from their room. They could
have got this valise without my knowing
it. They could get up without my know-
ing it, as my room was the third gjtory
frout and theirs was the second story back.
I wits employed by Major Phipps as house
keeper, iu cbargo of his private apart-
ments and overseeing the boarding of the
doctors. I was a nurse for one year and
seven mouths, and since that time house-
keeper for the major at $25 a month. Ho
owed me $100 and I took a set of furni-
ture in payment. I saw the bill for tbe
furniture and kuow it was Mrs. Phipps'.
The major cautioned me to divulge noth-
ing, to say nothing about hfm to anybody
on Thursday. Ho frequently told me that
ho had bought many things for his own
use and spoko frequently of economizing
on that account. I saw no carriage that
night at the door. They never said to me J

that they were going away.
Mrs. Adams, formerly matron of the

almshouse, and employes of the almshouse
named O'Neill, McBrido and Mitchell
made affidavit that they had removed tbe
goods from tho almshouse to Mrs.
Adams'.

Undeterred by tho murmurs of the ap-
proaching storm of condemnation tho

of the almshouse has, dur-
ing the present year, expended with his
old timo profligacy the money appropri-
ated to tho care of the city's poor. Tho
September warrants in payment of tbe
almshouso contractors and employees
havo not yet been countersigned by tho
controller, but the record of thoso of for-
mer months already paid by the city treas-
urer shows that the has
paid out the city's money at so liberal a
rate that his successor will be badly
cramped for funds, and will, in fact,
scarcely bo able to run the establishment
until next January without an additional
appropriation from councils.

The appropriation to the guardians of
the poor lor the year 18152 was $422,118.
Of this amount Major Phipps has suc-
ceeded iu spending, exclusive of the Sep-
tember warrants, considerably over $300,-00- 0.

In some of the items, such as those
for salaries, the amount expended has, of
course, been based upon tho monthly pro-
rata; but it was upon the payments to
contractors and purcbaso of real or ficti-
tious supplies that the major's genius in
expenditure most brightly shone.

Especially have tbe inroads been heavy
upon the items of the appropriation which
were designed to purcbaso indispensable
supplies, such as food, fuel and clothing,
for the iumates.

Seventy-tw- o Cents Left ror CoaL
Up to August 15 tho coal contractors,

1. R. Black, Charles D. Norton & Co., and
Campbell, Tucker & Co., had drawn upon
warrants duly signed by Major Phipps,
Pi csident Chambers and secretary Wil-
liamson, and upon bills approved by the
argus eyed storekeeper, Brown, and the
committee of tho board, $18,999,28. Tho
coal appropriation for the year was $20,000
so that Superintendent Scarborough has
been left but seventy-tw- o cents to pur-
chase coal for the winter months. Of the
gas and oil item of $11,000, $7,034 have
been paid out, leaving a balance of but
$3,0GG for tho last five months of tho year.

Other appropriations show a similar
propoition of reckless expenditure and dis-
honesty. Tho revelations concerning the
almshouse peculations havo directed at-
tention to other city departments, and
many rumors are afloat to the effect that
the Phipps exposure is but the beginning
of a scries of general disclosures regard-
ing the misappropriation of money in other
quarters, tho details of which, when made
known, will throw the almshouse frauds
far into the shade.

SINGULAR FIKE AT BALT1A1QKIS.

What Startled tbe Operators in the Tele-
graph Office.

Tho operators in tbe main office of tho
Western Union telegraph company, in the
Brown building, corner of Baltimore and
Calvert streets, were startled by a crack-li- ne

noise as of Are, and on opening the
switch-boar- d a volume of fame3 burst
forth and it was discovered that fire was
raging upward through the cupola ex-
tending above the roof, and through which
all tho wires over one hundred and fifty
in number are conducted into the
office. Several engines of the firo depart-
ment were soon at work, and the fire was
speedily extinguished, but not before
every wire leading into tho offioj was
burned off. The wires were temporarily
placed in tho battery-roo- and communi-
cation was restored in all directions. The
fire did not extond outside of the switch-
board and the cupola, and, except the
water, the building was not damaged. The
Western Union occupies tho entire build-
ing except the first floor, which is occu-
pied by Alexander Brown & Sons, the
owners of tho building, as a banking- -
house. A few thousand dollars will cover
tho entire loss. It is not known how the
firo originated.

A true friend to the weak and convalescent
is Hrown's Iron Bitters. For sale at U. B.
Cochran's drug store. North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Kidney Complaint Cured.
1!. Turner, Rochester, N. Y., writes: ''I

have been for over a year subject to serious
disorder of tho kidneys, and often unable to
attend to business ; I procured your Burdock
Blood Bitters and was relieved before naif a
bottle was used. I intend to continue, as IJSe, nfldet that they wiu entirely cure
me." Price si. For sale atH. B. Cochran's
drng store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster

.alMs
The motto of the State of Maine, "Dirigol

lead," is applicable to Hunt's Remedy. It can
truly say "I lead" In-- point of worth, merit,
mad cures effected, and it is rapidly amain
tbe lead in sales. In all eases ol kidney or
liver troubles, in all urinary oompIalBtaJt is
simply Invaluable and uaapproacjble. Phy-
sicians have discovered this, and freely pre
scribe it; ana naaareaa was nave newt re
lieved of dangerous affections ot the ttomacn,
kidneys, and liver by this great medicine,
chant its praises. Hunt's Remedy can truly
say. " I lead out of weakness and disease into
vigor and health." It is par excellence the
Dirigo medicine. lwoeodssw

Fine, brilliant and clear lenses are used in
making the Celluloid Kye-Glaase-s. When yon
buy a pair you may know that you are getting
the best. For sale by all leading Jewelers and
Opticians. ; d

SmxoB's Catazbh kuidt--s positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street. v

Nobodt enjoys the nicest surrour. lings it in
bad health. There are miserable people about
tn-da- v to whom a bottle ot Parker's Ginger
Tonic won ill brinr mora solid comfort than
all the medicine they have ever tried. Aew.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It Is entirely diiterent from all ot'aers. It is

as clear as water, and, as its name Indicate,
! a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off.
It does not In any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. tHigar of Lead and Nitrate ot
811ver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful

brown. Ask your druggist foi it. Eachglossy is warranted. SMITH, KLINJ2 & CC,
Wholesalo Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTNTON New York. JunO lytl.codAw

Shiloh's coax wiu. immediately relievo
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

A ltapust Minister' experience.
lam a Baptist Minister, and before I even

thought ot being a clergyman, i graduated In
medicine, but left a lucrative prmice for my
present profession, 40 years axo. 1 was tor
many years a sufferer from quinsy : "Thomas'
Eclectric Oil cured me." I was aho troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' clcctric Oil al-
ways relieved me. My wife and child had
diphtheria, and " Thomas' Eclcctrle OU cured
them," and it taken in timo it w 111 cure seven
out oi ten. I am confident it is a cure tor tbe
most obstinate cold or eougb, and if any one
will take a small teaspoon and hai; nil it with
the Oil, and then place the cud of the spoon in
one nostril and draw tbe Oil out of tlie spoon
Into the head by sniffing us hard as tlicy can,
until the Oil falls over into the throat, and
practice that twico a week, I don't care how
offensive their head may on, it will clean it
out and cure their catarrh. For deulncss and
earache it has done wonders to iny certain
knowledge. It Is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever felt like

and I am very anxious to see It
in every plm: tor I tell you that 1 would not
be without it in my house lor any considera-
tion. 1 am now suflering with a pain like
rheumatism in my right limb, and nothing cs

me like Thomas' Eclectric Oil.
Dr. E. F. CKANE, Corry. Pa.

For sale at H. B. Cochran's drng store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Why wilt, you couch when Shiloh's cure
will clvo immediate relief. Price, 10 eta., SO
cts. andfl. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street.

BOOKS AND STA.HOHMM.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

--ALL-

SOHOOL BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT TUE LOWEST BATES,

I.
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

OHOOL BOOKS.S(

SCHOOL BOOKS

FOIl THE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Sale at the Lowest Prioes.

BY

John Baers Sons,

N0S. 15-1-7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

M9-SW- N OF THE 1IW BOOK.--&.

HBADQUAKXEBS

FOR

SCHOOL BOOKS.
THE IjOWEST PRIOES

--AT-

Jr

All tho KEW BOOKS

At 1NTB0DULTI0I i'BICES,

AND SOME AT EXCHANGE PRICES

F0N DERSMITH'S
BOOK STORE,

No. 32 East King Street,
a31-ti- d

jrtAPJEK HAXVUMB, 4W.

TiTK HAVJ5 ADDED XAjtGJELY TO OU
VV Stock ot

WALL PAPERS
Within the last week, consisting of every de-
scription ot PAPER HANGING?, and among
them some ot the Choicest Styles in the Best
Grade or Goods. These will be sold low in
order to make speedy sales.

REMNANTS are accumulating all tho time
in small lots, which are very desirable' lor
Closets, Vestibules and Rooms, running In
price from Three Cents apiece up.

., WINDOW SHADES

In new Dado Patters, Plain Goods in AH
Colors and Widths.

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS
-I-K

WHITE aCBEAM,
PILLO W imAytfD1Xa

LAMBREQUINS, Jtc.

Poles in Ebony, Brass, Cherry, Ash and
Walnut.

Pier and Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

B. FKICEV AXrOJUnBX, HASSAMUEL his Office from M North Duke
street: to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately in Rear of .Court Boose, Long'u New
Building'. ml7-ti-d

MMDICJLX.

laowifii uum w

MALARIA
Malaria It an alaott iadeaeribable

malady which not even the meet tal-

ented phyjiaians are able to fatboa.
Its cause is most frequently ascribed
to local surroundings, aad then i
very little question, but this opinion
is substantiated by facts. Malaria
does not necessarily asean chills and
fever while these troubles usually ac-

company it. It often affects tbe Buf-fer- er

with general lassitude, accom-

panied by loss of appetite, sleepless,
ness, a tired feeling and a high (ever
tbe person afflicted growing weaker
and weaker, loses flesh day after day,
until he becomes a mere skeleton,
a shadow of his former self.

Malaria once havisg lahl its
hold upon tho human frame, tho
door of the systea is thrown opan
to nervous diseases. The body weak
and enfeebled absorbs no nourish-
ment, but subsisting upon itacit,
tbe digestivo organs no longer per-
form their tunclons; tbe liver be-
comes torpid, and other organs
falling to do their routine work,
speedily- - become disordered, and
dissolution ana death are apt to
ensue.

In addition to being a oertain cure
for malaria and chills aad fever,
BROWN'S IKON BITTERS is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain and efficient tasks ; es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter,
mittent feveis, want of appetite, lots
of strength, lack of energy, etc En-rich-

the blood, strengthens the mus-
cles, and gives new life to the nerves.
Acts like a oharm on the digestive or-

gans. It is for sale by all respectable
medicine dealers, price, $1 per bottle.

Be sure and get the genuine
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

For sale wholesale and retail by II. B. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, '137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

augUtillScpU5,dftw IT

JtASCJLHTiSK WATVU.

rOURLANOAREKWaiCHKS OAK.TWK by Employees at the Passenger Depot
ot tho Pennsylvania Railroad, in Lancaster
City, wh030 Remarkable Record Is hero attest-
ed by their Owners, aro .

Not ' ' Special," butAverogo

Lancaster wattes
Although madu here AT 1IOMK,

they do, with Proper Adlustment, the Accu-
rate Work of foreign 'Specials," at much
Less Cost to the Purchaser, who, buying a
Lancaster Watch, can readily liavtt it ex-
changed it in any respect unsatisfactory.

L "KeyBtone."
Pkihstlvaiiia Kaiuo&d Companv, t
Laboabtsk Station, August 5. 132.

I have carried for nearly TWO YBA.KSJ a
Lancaster Watch ot the "Keystone" stem-win- d

grade. It has given me perfect satisfac-
tion in every respeo-- , but especially a an ac-
curate tlme-keep- et lor it has kept WITHIN
THE MINUTE with our Standard Railroad
Time during the entire past year! To all per-
sons who are required to nave correct time,
but especially to RAILROAD MEN. 1 would
confidently rccomi end tho Lancaster Watch.

W. F. I1AHBR1UUT.
Pattengcr Agent.

2. "Keystone."
During the past i t years I have carried a

number ot watches, V tit tho Lancaster Watch
ot the ' Keystone' stem-windin- g grade, in tho
best 1 hava ever had for keeping timo. I liavo
bad it now for nearly TWO 1 EARS: It runs

to the dot" always, and U as true as uny
Three-Hundre- d Dollar Watch 1 havo over
seen. I don't believe there was over a better
timo keeper, for ordinary use, turned out ot
any watch factory in tho world.

EDWARD KAUTZ,
Depot JPOticeman.

3. "West End."
Ono year ago. or longer, I purchased from

Mr. Louis Weber, a Lancaster Watch of the
'West End" grade. It has been OX THE
MINUTE EVER SINCE with our Ruilroad
Time, and as a timepiece cannot readily lm
excelled. I could not get any higher-pric- ed

watch that would bo more satisfactory. A
watch that will stand tho test of RAILROAD
USE so well as these Lancaster movement
do. must be a good one. Xhia is tbe otily watch
I havo ever carried that has dona anything
like its good work, and I don't want anvtblng
better. W. F. WELCHAN 3,

Clerk in Ticket Office.

4. "West End."
The Lancaster Watch of tbe "Went Etui"

stem-win- d gradoiliMtl bought from Mr. II. M.
Shrelner TWO YEARS AN DEH2HT MONTHS
ago, is a first-clas- s tlmc-kcf.p-r. It has ran
VERY ACCURATELY with tlie Pennsylvania
Railroad Time ALL TUE WHILE, and 1ms
given me perlect satisfaction.

BENJAMIN KIEUL.
Depot Employ te.

oos
B. ABTUIB.

WboiesaleandRetaUDealerbiaakmdscr J
LUMBEK AMD COAL.

No. 4 North Water aad Prince
treets atove Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

SWAL AND CB.WKNT.j Pure Lykens Valley and other kind of
Coal tor all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand Koaendale Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks
and drives ; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by tbe bale or ton.
Yard and Office pike.
General Office : 90X East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAK, KELLER ACO.
apri-lw- d

pOAL. ,

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NOMTJX WATMSt T iwcuHf, jftfc,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers tn
LUMBER AND GOAL.

C eeWn With tke TMeyteate Sbufcaage.
Yard and OSes: No. 389 NOKTU WATER

STREET. tobSS-l- l

WNCErTTKATKD

FOOD TOR STOCK

FOX SAJU BY

D. B. H0STETTER.

EUXUHT B00K8JFSEF.
aug25-2w-d


